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kd forbid that 1 shoald g!or1, save in the Cross of our Lord klcss Christ; h y uhom ther %or]d istrucificd to me, and I lu

fthe würld.-SI. Paul, fial. i. Il.

CALEU>Al. mernory of Cleinent Augustus, who 1 put no. trust

~oy.30-It Sndatof .,aicnt. - in princes,' %% ho preferred 1 to obey God rather
)to. 50-4tondaSv jo s Covnfe r than Mnen P' Il s suffet ings ivere irdeed gre-at, and

.~2 Tuesday-,-. 13birina. Virgin and 1Martyr. the ci uelty of his persf-eutors al,ïaost unexampled'.
-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i ( ca5.i(~td~ L racsXx~,Cnosr, lie pîcIeelt age. Assailed by calurrnies,

4-iursda-S PccCayou. B3 hp Coui Eeduction and ilireats, he %%as found iminoveable.
,~ 5Fia-Fit~)St. Andrew, Apostle. Ii eureeý ley h aeKn fPesa

, B-Saturday-,;t. ýCichoIa, Bishup and Confessor. Mu eosla îcy h aeRn fPusa
S- - lad Uis palace 3urrounded at ni-lit by armed

DEÂTH 0F THE ARCFIBISHOP 0F GO- troops, anAd in thàe dead of biglit the ageda and

LL OG INE. Isursériag prelate wvas torn froni lus bed, n,hr

Tbis ilIiistriou,. Cutfissoi uf leC r 4ith, ana isrh_4 Off tu iLe futtESs Of lMlndCn
,,orQ21s ornainent of the Clàurcli in the 19&h cen-,.1.uae lL. %%as Lejýt in the rMost rigOrous caellity.

yhas ' 6 een at Ierjeh rcleased Irom bis snortlilIn the bZautifui Pabtaral ivluich he iddcesýd on
qferin-s, and callcd ta receivçý he re%% .rd of ilis'that occasion to hib sorroiing flock, he thus

ostolic labours. He bas left to his country, and %ui.teS
SChurch, a aeiý~r no1db i Orn b> the force of arîns from chi18rc.n výho

îpus - hucage thnbhé spicudor ai hib rnap) are' ' dear tu n.> ý scl.artited by a sorroinfut
,irtues. ln times àfcprit he vvas a toivw of Captivit fm..tn tIaL fluck thut Gid 1lias givc tu rnv
ILyngth, and a pilIar of 1li)4 to the Cathioics of charge, the ouÉy.diri.1 iii nly pois Lr, My) deai chil-

'rrp.tny. Guardian of tiie Faith, and of canoni-1dren, anlià (Lit afIhactioii th.t overv hclum i .u, is ti
jdiscipline, ho preserved the -ýacrcd 1 depostii« conifor jou b) th.e %%ord of the Lord, nIu ho ,vill

j ù. nsbaken courage. That Hél1y Faith hcouanada.ratu~orcuae

),ýd more than his liberty, more than bis li I feuie .'ua hi ht o bc, by. an

,tbrcats could dauril., no bribes could seduce, îio indissolu2.e tie. For I bc-ar )ou all in my heart
unning deceire. him. WVitb that n.oble indepeu- In this c.apt&â13, by %vLid., 1 rende£ testiniony to
ence Nybich the sacerdotal character should the Gospel.
ýwaYs possess, ho ' spoke of the~ testiuo-ies of the Know, dc.sr chiÀdrn, (bat ýçVbateVer May

lor làthesight of Kin&$,, and in the peaceýu apppen m~e, 13 alipreparedl by t.he Iord, for thu
ssertionr iol the 'rights of conscience výithstoad ail advancement arid gI& atI of is Cbc.Tbhe
2'dtury-r rut1eýÏ' pe r'-cutor. *o thHonour ( th chains-Wth wh ch 1I amn loaded bav e becomo .. visi-



Lie, and bear tcstisuony in behalf of the truc Ito the faitti ôf'îbe h offispring, but also <rom a Weil.
Churcli. ~'ground'd apprehiension, tbat wbere thero is a

Remember, dear chi 'ldreni the cliains and l 4'fference of opinion on a inatter so awvful, andi so
sufféririgs of Pius VII. %vho wvas torn fromn the intimateiy interNvoven with ail the relations of life,
aitar by a man of power. Then 1 wiil bie no as religion, there cannot be expected that cordial
longer, riot 1, covered ivith sharne; but Jesus union, that conjugal affection upon the existence
Christ tvi1l be glorified in miy body, wbhetber by arîd integrity of wbich tlie temporal and eýoertiai
my suiferings or death. For, Christ is My life, happiness of the parties t 'hemseiyes so rhuch
and to die for juan will be sny gain. depefld, l.Ience, whon any of lier cbildren are ro

SDo flot cease to pray, for yorFather .h I rebeiiious, as to despise her salutary teachings in
in risnandwh inbischiyoudrese wihout this respect, she strictly enjoins bier ministers flot

ceninghispraerals toheaen n ourbelalf),to accord thein the holy rite of nuptial Bencdic-
ceaingbispryerals < bevenin ou beaif~'tion. %Vith what consistency could the Cburch

B-e was approaching bis 65tb year when ail this bless that wbich she deciares tu bie impious? How
occurred. Eiglit years more of trial and of glory could she honour by bier solemn rites a unlion of
were destined to complete bis triuimph. During sin ? And yet, it was to conspel the ArchbisUop
tbat period tlie King of Prussia bas passied to bis of Cologne to violate the 1aws of theýC1iurch in
great accounit, and appeared before the bar of Hini this point that the wbole pnwer-or the state Wes
wbo declared : Il Blessed are the merciful, for <bey brought to bear upon his devoted hcad. T-be
sbaîl obtain mcrcy.3 Hèlbas been foliowecl to tIse argument of the bayonet wvas appiied to stifle the
judgment soat by bis nobl e and iliustrious victim. stubborn andl powerful voice of conscience. The
ItBlessed are those -.%ho suifer persecution for' Archbishopw~as commanded to bless that ivhich
justice sake, for theirs is the King-domn of Hleaveni." bis Cburch and bis conscience taughit him <o looL
As fur as the judgment of <bis worid4ïs concerncd, tipon with horror. Impious, absurd, and fruijls.-
publie opinion bas long since donc justice <o tbe attempt ! The body was, mqnacled, but the
isng ana tue Atscnoisnop. i ne one nas -one

down to bis grave with ail the infainy ivbich, so
justiy attaches <o a religious persecutor, whilst thie
unmerited suiferings and unshaken fortitude of the
Aichbishop have excited the syînpathy and admi-
ration -6f- Europe. His history is now blended
with %Uaf of the Cburcb of the 1l9th century. H
will'take his place amongst the most iftustrieus
defenders of ber liberties, against the unjust
aggressions of the civil poiker, and posterity»il
one day rank bim with a Plus VIl., and âJ3t.
Thomas of Canterbury.

Our readers, of course, remember !bat the
unhappy subject of MixED MARRIAOES IVaS t

principal cause of ail the persecution endured- Ly
<bis Apestol;- Prelate. Mixed MarTîages have
-ver been !ho frustiul source oÇWblid..cgidal and
private misery. Reprobated by <he' rhttural and1
Divine Law, the Cathoi'i Church bas flot onIy dis-
couraged, but condemned them. She bas declared'
thean to be impious and sinful, and tbrougb the
moutb of one of ber venerable Pontiffs expresscd
lier, 'ahnrreiice' of those -unnatural unions. She
has condemtied* <hemn io.t biite on,accotint oftdanger

immirtaI mind exuited in ail the pieu itude of its
freedoni. Thr-dugb the prison bars of Min-den tho
Confessor of Christ smiled at the impotcnt efforts
of bis enemies. And he has triumphed, nobly
triumpheçl. lie 1:as fought the good fight, finished
histcourse, and preserved the faitb. As bis name,
during lfe, was -a bousebold %word assaongst & the
domnesties of faith,' so in deatb bis Body bas been
honoured by the mo4t singular marks of reiigious
veneration. On tihe 23dof October, the dny.of
bis funeral at Munster, in WVes:p!ialia, tbe Cathe.
drale,-%bere bis romains wefre".exposed was fflced
witlýý immense mulitude of thelfaithful, anxibus
to pay tbu last religiuioffices to <bis heloved
t1irampion of their creed. The funeral service was
performed by M-W Claessens, the Suifragan Bisb-
op of Colognê:2? When tlue venerable deceased
made 8 visit to the Eternal City Iast year, it is weil
knosvn wiîh wYhat extr-aordinary marLq of respect
and affection he was received by the Read of the
Cburch, the entire Sacred Coilege, and the citi-
zoe of Rome. With bis usual humiiîy, he
dectined the honours o f ïhue Roman purplé, and in
the true qupirit of the sane vij-tue. coxipqseth



tollowviýg Epiîoph which uill, be îuiscribed on his the 11àiIy Capellati della Colontba, Grand Prior
tonib :-f of the Order of St. John of Jerusalem. FHe ~Vas

" Here lie the moitai romains of Archbishop received with the giedtest enthusiasin. Triumtph.
Clenient Atigustus of Cologne, Legate of the ai arches were cîected at the enfrance of the
Hloly Roman See, Baron Droste (le Vischeriig. town, and nearly one hundred young men drevi the
H-e ha orn January 25, 1773, and died carriage of their Sovercen intoTvlais his'as~~ el ivlanis h

Pray for bis poor soul." acclamations of the inhabitants, and the music of
In his last XViII, with the exception of soine a tnilitary band.

legacies to his old servants, hie has bequeathed his After having recei%-td the Keys of the City from
entire property for pious purposes, leaving a con-ithe chief niagistrate the Pope wvent to the Francis-
siderable portion for the support of the Convent ofi cari Church, ivhere lie assisted at a Benediction of
1he Sisters of Charity whîch hie founded at Mun- the Nost tIoIy Sacrament. From thence he wcnt

ster. on foot to the Country flouse of the Noble Col,.
- lege, acconipan ie d by ail the Ciergy of the town,

ASSOCIATION Fort TIUE Cardinal Bianchi anid other l'relates. At the grate

T RhAeTO 0Fcin TUE fleHlfxBac fAtisTrU lie was received by the Generait of the Jesuits
The eetng U be Hlifx Barih o ibs tul;attended by sonie of his religÎious, and some of the

Catholic Association was hield on Monday eveningl!tiobik- yottng students who recited sonie compli-
the Bishop in the chair, assisted by the Clergy., c

The duties of the Sccrctaryship were dischargcd :ayersinhoroUisIones
by he ev.Mr.Conlly Th mctiî~ ~as ior 1  The liIoly Falher aftcrwards gave bis Benedie-

numerous ~~Z thno nyfre ion frotit the Bdtcony of the Villa to the immense

most edifying zeal was exhihited in behialf of theîiiewibsîonddtefos.I
goodcatse. pwads o Poty Nne oixns !ourse of the day he visited thie celebrated Cas-
goo cuse U2vadsofPory Ize ou d e, %viere th .&csAnio takes a head!ong

ivere handcd in by the Collectors, the particuiarseae h pacp
of which we w'iIl -ive in our next. Some of th ea 2no Defihfu hs eo, n ue t

Armais of the Association, varlous reIigious trct, waesi0taDrusAb»o coats
anda arg ninhr f hndomeb To Gregary XVI. is due ail the merit of the

distributed. In the course of an addiess on the ntodemn improvements w'hichi add so rnuch to the

inerits of the Institution, the Bishop mentioned arsothscsicaefal Ast.adeom
tha intheyea 131 le hd tansniîed o Prisabsolutcly necessaty to change the direction of the

froin the 13ranchi at Hlalifax the sum of 2.500 francs, ' iver which wvas grodually undermining a great
ard or h~ rescit eartha 206 frncshadnunber of houses in the toivn of Trivoli, his Holi-

aen forethe rescitd ie n at 0e0 frnc he ness, at enormous expeDse, causod tive capaclous
bearlsfreigy'reitisio lie iso lldhI thue i tunnels of considerable leng-th to, be cut through a

Relibioni was chiefly sus(aîned by the charitable imouatain, in order to afford a new passage for the

g1enèrosity of the parent association. It wvas river. Through those subterraneous canais its

erniounced in the course of the evening that on parted waters roll on in their rapid course, and
Sunday week a ig-h 'Nlass ivould be offered ap i when thczy burst forth once more into the light of
Tbankscriving to God, for 1te increasing successilday, it is to meet again, and ta plunge theii- iînpe-
of the Âssociation, and thit; in the course of tlie tuous volume into the deep mists of the subjacent
îollotçirg week Mass woul bc celebrated for the' valley.
repose of the souls of the deccased Mlembers. A Somte industrial establishments were also visited
Sermon .in buhaif of the Association %viji be prench. by his lIoliness, stnd nt différent paris of the town
ed ah St. Miary's, on Susiday week, by the Rev. %vhere lie Étopped, choira of vocal and instrumental
Thomaus Conolly. music wvere stationed. The music was frequently

drowned in the acce t::'ýns of the ihabitants.
ROME. AUter dinner, the Popp assisted it some experi-

Cyn t4?e 2d, of. October Hia HiRlingss mnade an mentis in Natural Philosophy, made by. cýe Stu-
excursion ho Tivoli, aceompanied by his Nepbew:dents of tke Noble College, and roturned to Rlome



iii 'ho eycning, after Liaving exptessed the a better naine are called Puseyitee, we mnugi
grca' gratificution iwLsch lie depricd frolu his eniaikc, ibat not a fev confess ivith bsurrow*and

candour iheir uncasy position ; th cy bave lenrned
'.iS t*Io drend (a newv tlîing in this age !) the grievouis

On te 9h o OctberMotinorBalasarisins of heresy and schisiti ; they cek:îowledge tic
On te 9h o Ocobe, M -,ýo adsri app)earances of schisin under %whicll thev labout,

one of t4e Pcpe's privite cliaplaine, died ut tke ,1nd tlieir sinccrc dcbirc. £1150 to re-etiter iiitO coml.
ag"e of SO. *i Ile %rcte trniîpr.u accounit cf (lie iliti nion Miti th Uc g:.dt 1-d> Of CaLliol ic Ch: istiaris.
trials a'nd st.fr î:uis of Pius VI., 0f gîoriou Y( t %h at .1-iulcs :d -,%( 1-shif: ing arguments

inciory duingthe astthre yais f hs plitfi-r, uscd toî ind;ct. die troublcd spi: it to reiîain
înemry, urin theIas thre yeîs o bisponiti a e, it.d above ail, to put off grac'es %îîhicb, if

catc. Ieiîîbraccd, îî,ould cause much ivorldly sacrifice, or
h±ad to un abandoriniet of old associations!

On the 1 2th of Octolc r, Mg.Sâritucci dc. M( n MXas 1ail di(sc spcciuus rca.soà*tiis jiariake of the
tana, priv.±te chric iicf his Iloliriebs, and foi - ii orld an~d tLe flcth, althuu 1 l il ioy be said, they

mcerly charge dl affires for the floly Sec ait the are indulged honcsîly. T1 hie kingdom of heaven
is a boon of sucli excecding value, that ive mnust

Court of 'tuscany, departed this life i Rorne, flot alloiv father or niother, %vife or children, or the
afler a long illness in the 7-1th ycar of lus a.ge. Uce woild's hantred or t1gie wuorld's Iz'u-h, te stop us
ivas a ighIly di.5tinguishicd scbolar, in profane, as from cmbracing the glorious gift, and the moro
ivell as in sacred literatuie. painful the sacrifice to be miade, the more ive mnust

_______dread dclu:ive arguments, and the more deter-

On te 14h o thesaie nirththeOrde ofMind ive rnust be to sacrifice ail for eternai life.
On Uc lth f te sme :or.h, he rde ofBut, avoiding the danger of rnueh comment, let us

Ca'puchilis sustained a great loss in tbe pcrýon of proec toM.rc a&e rmtm neetr

'Pallier Louis de BanjMinister Ceieral of the book before us:
Order, ind Preatchcr of the Apostolic Palace, %vho 'rH.T THE ENGIi CANNOT AT FIRST I'ROPERLY

died in the Cunivit of 'taterbo, afier lid~ving VALUE CATIIULIC SLEIVICES ABROAD-A.ND EF-

received the îast sacramnts. FECT OF TiIEM .&FTER'%VAItDS.
"Fuller ,ives tis advice te travellers, in bis

buffooning style :-, Be well settled in thine own
On the 18th of October the Pope quitted lus religion, lest, travelling out of England into Spain,

sunîmer residerice at the Quirinal, and returz.cd to thou goest out of God's blcssing iite the warmi
the Palace of the Vatican. sun. Sonie are ravislicd at the sight of the flrst

_____________________________________ popish church they en6 ter inte.' 1 would say the
reverse of mueh of this. So fair is one from being

ravisht d at the siglit of the first popish church'
we enter, that the service i.t, se far as 1 knowv, dis

SIGHITS AND T1101UGIITS IN FOREIGIN tasteful, and alnnost offensive. Nearly the iwhcle
CIIURCHES A-NI) AMONG F0- of iny second jourrîey on the Continent, and that

REfON PEOPLE. too anîid-the ecclesiastit-al magnificence of Bel-

Dy, F. aber, il.)., Fellorc of Uuîircrsifj Colkcgr, Oxfora gimum, had clapscd before 1 camne at aIl reconciled

Confitilued. to 1t 'l'li danger, if danger there c an reaily bie
to an intelligent or well-disciplined Anglican, is

The farthcr we travel with the atitlîor, ive di5- en fardier lacquaintance and familiarity. The
cover more pleasirig proofs of the devotiorral cha- attraction increases in proportion te our study of
racter of lus lbeart ; and wvhile ncw scenes are fçà' the Roman s&r.ice books. Much, well nigh ail,
ever causingiq him still stronger developemrent oi int thein is so,beautifui, so solemn, se revereutly
Catholie feeling, we canriot help recollecting with, hold, so fui) of Catholie teaching, se fltted to the
affectionate pity the position of one so sensible 'of deepest devotional cravings of which ive are Capa-
the bcauty and impressiveness of Catholie' institu- ble, and! has, historica-lly, been the roiaà and train-
tiof5,ý andl yet, depri.ved of the graces iwhich iný of Eueli emînent Saints, that ive return almost
efriphptically belon- Io. thecse in the Church alone. i,,itl a fer.din- of dîsappoinîrnent and sense of low-
What delusive reasonings may ;ee'p rnany iilio crirîg (o our ouri formularies, forgettirng that ivf
hàv"e,"in"deed; been mnucb fivonnrcd by heaven, of haie de.cerîed loiiîering much farther, and that the
laie-years, from pursuing t rend ini ivhic,1 ilicy Catholie richness of the Common Prayer is far
ly'e'beeti- conducied, It is ndt'for us to dd-eininc. aboie our actual condition and pragtice. 1110
In-t.king up the wvoiks bfananyÇwho,'for wçamt of lhold which the'Brevlary takes upon us fs strength-



(871)

ùtqed, while %wi t.low its au8tere hymns ta raise 1Saint and f4 'thful thephords nhe longer wu
out affkctiotàs higuier titan the:r wontcd pii<:h, i teii.icd in the cathedral, the 11801 Cils glus.,, and
%vhile ive icai n many tliin--s ive kinew fot of, frontila naîîlicnce, e'nd culuced gloom), took pesses-
the selection of the readings, and pause over tht± ision of our spis its. Ir is au> opprcssir.g thing ta be
antiphions, w~here a %%ord fim ou ne part of Scrip. at priest iài Lhe ciîty of St. Atiibiose and St. Glharlca
turc seeîis to ineet another andi tiake a kiey, and l3ioîanieo, and Ntýt a, straflgui ; a g.azer,-a inere
open up wà late rnines cfi> b~tic.îI expobition , miuet En, 'Iibi loLn- <uiiýt, wlicje one should
of il, piobtibly, belongii , tu vei y anicient trada. LIc UUl ail', k0ILtb -L humle, and in that diýine
tianai treasus ces in Ille Clitrell. WVhen (lits islte ple a legitinîate wurshîpp)lcr. But vhere tests
donc, and theie is no fccling" in the nîind of th e, tde bi aie ? Alas ! th abur logic of conîroversy
mcal, hovvever obscuî ed, Catholicity of otr Church, inay lie as conv'incin,,, as it uisuatiy is to men vvhose
and nu setise that su much af the Breviaiy be ongs' iinds vvcre miade up. as aînost ail minds aiê,
ta us, no less than ta Rame, then it is that the independent of il ; but, since Eve tempted and
Roman i victes arc. niobt lticley ta 1raiish' those Aýd-in fel t, lbas <here ev'er heen a strife where
who join, and peýil,lheir alcgiiiiee to thecir on n both sides vicre flot ti blamle ? In a difference su
Church ; if sucl a, thing vvere j>uszýible ta instruct- broad and comîplicate-d, s0 niany veined and inter-
ed or nîodest miràd§." t-Nisted, as that between Raine and usq, never wvas

ices monstrous a faith as ihat vvhich could
MODERtN ART, ALL FORl EXTER1N.1. DECORÂTION. believe that ail the vvrong çvas vvith Rame, and ai

This house aofLrilhusian monlis výa9 bu-un zhe ri,,Iit iith Engla nd. Yet mien have beets seen
by anc of the Visconti, Dulies of Nfilan, in the' %% 'Il thie mtdi ctt e, %%ho !à.id (lic capacity tu
faurtccnth century. The building af it accullicd a receive th is, and put tiust in it. It is distressing,
bundred yeais. The vvhole of the intcrior, vvhich trilty, to bic in a vt onderfut churchi, like this ar
is spacious and in the forin of a Latin Cross, is oneO Milan, ta be sure ycui reverence [le mcniory of
mingled mass of niai bic, preciaus ,tontes, brasb, St. Ainlirose, anîd lia% e deep affection for the very
bronze, frcsco-painting and stained wi..Ja st C naine of Borianîr'n. anîd are not %without Christian,
dazzling and costiy. IVe abser'.ed muchi Lt,.tbo- thought fur S..,iis Ceiazius and Protasius, as
rate work in very preciaus matc: ials, in moi e than much as one hli of tic people j ou sec there, aiîd
ane place wherc it could scarcely be seen by an3' yet bic shtit out fsoi a! I churchi Offices,-to hive 11o
human eye. This is aiivav2 -iclightful. It ie, very home at the Allais of that one Church, at whose
contrary taoaur spirit. Wc %vould as soon throw Altais, by apustalie ordination, you are privileged
ourselves front aur own steeples as do any thing ta cansecrate tise Chîristian )eîe.
etabarate or beauuiful or costiy, where it niould T o cfliriîîsd.
nteyer nieet the eyes of men, liow the spirit ai
the Middle A-es divarfs this seifish, unventure-
some aneanness. What a refrcshmenit. it is, how That mnan and that %vaman who live together
,rate Cul a reproof ta wvander op and down, within quictly 'and -,odtily, doing the work af their voca-
and vvithout, the lahyrintli of roofs in an aid tiail ad feaigGd rinIlswdadkep
cathedral, as ive did at Amiens, and sec ti'e toil ing it theirs is a beiiu house-theirs is the
and the cost of parts to whichi the cyc cant scarcely biouse tliat'p«éas'eth Gad.
travel, sa isolated as they are in the air,-tracery,
exquisitciy finishcd images, fretivork, and the If atheists are nat sure there le no God, they
like ; and ail an offcring of nins toit and intellect cannat be at case in their minds, lest there should
and cost ta the lioly Triniîy. The Certosa is a bic anc.
signal instance of tdUs spirit. Ir is anc heap of
riches and af earthi's inost magnifleent things, NIrs. Chapone vas aslied why she always carne
wrought by the deep and fertile spirit af Christian s al acuc eaie'serpid ti
art inua a wandrous symblical offering to God, pu arif y reliuion 'ee a Jus, she e i of i
sbaped al ter th.e Cross of His Son." pr im eiinnyrt itr h eoino

othet s.'
AX ENGLISHbr-i.Ni ]FEELING OF SEPARATION ABROAID.

"The mor.njng NIMass, *at the tomb of St. Harmiess xnirth is thebest* cordial against tha
Charles Borromeo, ivas just finishing when n~e consuînption af the spirits nherciore, says the
desccnded Int the subterranean cbapel, at the gond Fuller, jesting le flot unlaiwful, if iL trespas-
entrance of the choir. We did not mu ch regard scth not in quantity, quality, or season.
the spiendaur ai the tornb, for our . eyes wçere
riveted on a coffer -.,hich stand abrive 'the. Altari One does nat pay so dear for holding on'e'a
And contained the sxlrtal remain$ .of 't-tholy.jtongue, as one does.or kceeping 'up'a



Front iMaxi ne6 and Examploq ci the satints. The miser is rt%?iy poor ; Lie gold is tl,,d propet.
PER PFCTION. 'y of bis imagination, lyhieb wili not part wilh it

Z;*-ve thyAclf tip wYt'e --Il d Fgence o tI e acquiring of virtues an of it foi bis wants.
T:rv, tliosî w.It î'1wzys bo ile, ti te osf Il eiti; rilr evv.r be.

lieve vint thomi hait -tied a gi;tie, uîiies i~ týu tiîa, suffeted TPhe torch of crificisin should eniighten, not
Vdsnr.t,ton9 froin it-j oitt.ary, zirmd h2et prnctised it on suc!i ce. burn.
cau-o02; for wIicil on illis very account we sliîoîid ncveraliun,
but on fIle coi'traryenibracc ttil jov.-S. îîi~.*Poverty w'itt police is better thian affluence wvith

Vincent< of '>îmil did not content h)irnFelf, as to insiety.
yrnilny di), with mecly becorniiigacuiti as il ______ _________________

iiverc, %vitfî virtues, ellid 1lo iling thler, blit lit, applied- -_ ____ -

1iitivll' cotitin..dllv to reduce tîîem, b practice;GearlJnI8 cce
1.îkinug as lits malxitui, that labour andi patience arc

the~~ ls tetsfr eurî hrafdwl lniî SECESSIONS FROM TuIE ANGLICAN
linii orr hiearts, and that those virittes wlthîcli re CHURCI-!.

.icquired îvitlîout labour aud trouble, are easily Jcîst ;Rev. CharlesSeer
!vhli. un ilie other band, tiiose whîtch, liae beeit

tyIcil ly Ille stiorns of temptaîioîîs, ani practibe.l TO THE flDITOR 0F TUE blORl<NG POST.
Mitlà the difliculties and repulgîances <if tc rattiral Sir-Hiaving publishied in your paper of Saillir.

mai, talie firmn and dJeep rot in the lievrt ; whence day iast, on the au-t hority of l- a Correspondent," a
it nirose iiiiit on suçil occasions, far, Iro>r being ross and personal faisthood concerning me,oPPrcýss-_d %viiJî lienhd, cvci: IC.ile %hti"Ipoehyseeso" rr h
tflorc ; so tliat onice; %% its little reliitjlîeeid nU ainely, fa lelr n èeso"fonýi

1Anglican establishmient, the Ieast reparation 30u
stisaiied seerccertin >eron aîd1 rir['in justice make me ~'ogive equal pubîicity

huatha ibs w uld pro e a ocait(] 10 s e ev ii to this m y'inelignan t denial of bis (aise autd libel-
ofhini, iii %vif biS (>i reiejil li, urb seii b lons isscrtioni an d my dccL ration, on the côntraty,

nieaný' wo shali ha'.e ait o> ptrtiiiuty of praviIJJîngha so far from having eaver e.xpressed or fcl't any
virtu --. ' Witli this saine scritinîert did< S. Philil thing approaching to, regret at !he step) in. question,
Neri encourage bis penitents, nût w. bc oîîir iiuti 1 have felit on the contrary an ever incrensinu
grieved %-bon thiry suff,.red icmptaluons auuîl trou- - tisfa ction in havin- taken it-conviction or the

ba; snyin'e Io thin, thiat onr Lri is %,oiîî, w;îen abosolute, irnocrative', and unalterable ob'1izaion so
he %vil[grn any virtue in ,a soni, to sufRtr lier tirst jto do-and senýe of ihe inestimable an jd ever-
ID be teinpte(l by Ille opposite vice. expanding blessing to whiýù it bas introdueed nie;

S- Francis of Sales cxpres.acd his holy ardour In land 1 arnM certain that 1 have ex'pressed nyseif
the following Inanner ; I I tiiq wrisderlnd aecordingly. Such a stateinent, therefWe, as that
tb tehipi tue, 1 wîill ptrs;îe àt as I wcîuld a 1,iper, 1 of your torrespondent inust hiave arisen citiier
itill iicad' it uJnder yfet antd 1 îill ultcrly <des- ijfrom delibérate invention, or (wlîich onme must dia-
pise -al]ut isurstn. Tnoiligh '9âniù arm ip'll his ritahly liope>y froin some strange raistàice ; perhaps
Powers against nie, 1 %vif i not dread ten at ail : 1 fron the vain conjecture of onme hàving boeen care-
arn stronger than he, for GnDd is tayl3'ather. itàd lie lèssly> repeated as a fact by a-nüther. It tannai,
wsll have compassion on me, antd will combat for hôWever, have been forgotte n, that on flhc occasion

me.' ofM-Kr. Blernard Sinith's corlversioný,' 'ietter deny-
'z in- such conversion wbîs *aatnally formed and pub.

Týo rEaar APPLES.-II sems not to be igcreralLy lfshed in bis liane or-thit biot Wery long before a
knoîvn, that applei may Le kcpt the ivhole year Pàlpàî Bull I1tàd'be-cn fcjrgfpytepupcdso
round by being immerscd in corn, îvhich ircccives Prts4t neîîsng ýbfi the purpo.s oca
no'i-njuty-fom their cont 'acet. If the American y,- however, "1th*e l it 1r-lueý' was but fùr a
pteà-wei'répaécdaio ng -grain, they ivouid arrive m enIn." (Proy. 12, 19.)

h'erëi Wiec~iin Your correspondent, 'ho'é"ere, îmg Ïesbat a
y.earning for those ministeria[-dutiés- iromin hieh-

Advesiîybrigs dwn ~e siritin sine anni at presont debarred, maybe.an inducemept to
qtiiekeèiî in'others. ' sek "ý'péoce i irniq (11),in u'I t ionvu the

-Tb{hrate"' mari i k %cwû oinIy ili "Var ; thc Wise ,Liîtfe'» alas!' c 1 n yo ur corep*dn ope
man iii anger ; the fre ii'n;týme of nýied. F. idh !pteý4ýl'&1rorin.xicle'.it cilra'

_______tJli owpîea qrbl wàfeior i t i .e s in*
AU aftt4tnero'n q ridicùIOýsigeen *'Iha*( by VhQ c'Màrîo C4l i l stt 1o%ýe.Pie. vi v&tsiti

one preîèrds>to steer èlear otàfclù6n. And*asjo 'usifuÏ*ness, what 'Lope coýu1d 't ave 'of
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liringinS others near by depaitig myself, bild ý selves as postulants. about 4117 of wlini vverp for
apostati2ing fronti God ? But il is neediess îo: hie tirst line cnsolivdl as menibers of the 'I'toînl
pursue te mnalter further-should your cotres- Abstinieince Society. 'l'ie labuors of' the reverend
pondent ever be brought by flic grace of God to goueîîi re -reat iN fiacilituu by MNr Hauyes, Gî
knouw by experience %v1xat Catholicity is, lie wvill Kineg1stov% , %%lit spartd ni) trouble in muliing
ice thiat the ideas which an Eàquimnaux nia> î>e tuagmcî acculiiodute ia re".i..[i
ýupposed tu cateriain of the nature and tastes of a.Ijiid
Lierary aîîd cultivated life are not furthler frinu the
reahity titan bis prtsent notions of Catbîliihy frn Petnlbrolicshire, tihiu.u lins 1,iirto been aimost

obedieni servant, CH1I5S.GR been opened ta the i:touîo f tlie tenets of
Boulogne sur-Mer, October s, 183 lolv church. A Cathlieli minîster, by uthnciingT

______exertions, fias so fur stlc:eced( inits miassion as te
CHA~L ou OIUN CTnOIC three disinict coingregn:mt ons, tiz, Penîibroke-

Ground has been purchased on Croixts-oll as.a-dck llaerfu.'rdwest, aîid \1*i1lh»d.-[,i'ublc.
site for a church for the Catliolie petisioners of 'l'le Cathoics of Leicester lire about to purchase
Greenwich flospital. lthe 'I'lirce Croivuîs Inin, aiui in its piace lo crect a

inafuf(-î:)at caffeflral, sagiirlr i thait lait: buait utDEATH OF TEE REV. DR. BAGGS, CA Nitùiiîlîinii. 'fiîey aire îîùw crectuur a e ry large
THOLIC VICAR APOSrOLIC 0F 'I'11E coiiege t Itatclitl*e, uîcar the Systin station.
WESTERN DISTrRICT.
Died, ai Prior Park, on flie IGtl, tic 1tight Rev WcV iin<Iderstnnd that btr Pugin, the Artist celc-

Charles M Baggcs, caîholic V A of this v"esteýrl brated for restoring anicut ari-cilecture in thig
district. lie was born in Dublin, on 21st May,, countrvhsb' uloisbmte pan fra

iSOG. ~ C Afe tdigrtRîe i 'rus actCatholic catbedfral tipon a !rand scale to be ecet-
&cqtiremeiils, an(] urb.: nity (>f inancrs. r!coinîeuîd. cdl in Liveri1 ool. ls leng:hi is ta Uc 460 fec, with
ed lîim ag the fittest person tu succcd Ur W:Sernan tw î<,ù>, înwers, and ai steeple of great lîeigbt.
in thc gnv'ernnment of the Engibsh Coliege tucre, andi 'l'lie cost iII exceed £C100,000. Several subscrip-

wihorgentry v visited thaicîî3.On th et Wiliai wili Nlessfs Daun, M'Neile, nnd ciller chan.
of Bishop Baines, ho wvas appointed lus successor in~ pions of tuie No-Popery a itation in JLiverpol a
tiis district, but did not reach Pi ior Park until SUtI Io Iis ?-[Livcrpol MN*ercury. 01 U
;Iiay last yenr. His useful carcer bias been suddcniv____
tircstC(l, tx Ille deep reg~ret of ai who, knew hini; Nwanndsmeobsimdi.edirnî
bot lus end wtas in p c.-WtenTimnes. M emnads-eo i imdaealeri

have abandnd the Chtircit of Engiand for tiat u>f
THE APOSTLE 0F TEMPERANCE e.AT Rome- Thc sîep, no douht, c onstittutes an îp-

KINGSTOWVN. !tnrit eventl iii icligions pohîtics. It tbtalde lt
Sýùiiday*thue Wev tdr Matthew preac.hed a 'serinnn tatibas lîcn Faid as to the Pomaunibing tcnuien(-

l i Cngstowii, ini aid of the Iund Io defray theex- of tiue racîarian doctrines. Ont the otier band iL
pesiurcb>ltadiinoatrnet ovr attests the sincerity and disintercstediiess of those

pense ber b the oandditîi fharnep, loer Who abandon a d-termined station to begin life
place. The rev gentleman touk as lits text, tle 2d !"e-And it givcs a substanie existence Io that
Ejistie of St Paul to the Thessnlonian s, cluap 3, . lstrange scismr wii'bai as for so mura>' >ears fieen,

'13, 'And you, brelliren, be flot wenry of wvell grow:ing up. Whtev'r the present nîumcsical
point.' nhe ciscourse, whiclh was eloquent aidifsrnî of the Traciarians, îhley have constituîed a
ýMpressive, containiing an able exposition of the vir- =uricale portion of the Oxfo)d con'vocaîiopn. :
nue of charily, not only slt eemrcrîa Newman lias becn accounted tic leading S-pirit of
Md it. ,o, be practised, but aiso as it exîsts, by noces- the party, ailhough the name popuiarity given toL iy, in every human community. The ereci ion of îlîemi %vas borrowced fromn thai of Dr Pusey. Whale-

misin which t poor, wvîlluftle ricit, couid ver their proportion t0 lthe entire mass, they bave
memble ta wortliip îlîe:r MUaker, was one of t'te formed a remarkabie section of te EngiÉh church;

ligheb. exerciýes ef charity*; and the true Christian and thot rcrnarkiable section lias notv on ita owa
.Muld not grom v vepry of building altars from uhîch Part set oside the Reformation of the sixieenth cen-
Lolld be diffased the knowledge of te Gospel. tury, and reverted Io the. jurisdlcion of' the floly
LImmcdinteiy after tho rev gentleman desconded Sec.

jrom.-îhe-.pulpiL lie proteeded. ta adntinister te .. 1
~ecirprance piledgo of total abstipence, exiîortiag The ro.cstabtishment of.aho Cnpunhin Convopk v4, i
1ind etitrezti each batçh tu praetisn tiempocrQnçe, AggaýsiîcinJ, in .Uîase»ist haîtvrias bu. airidy.iptar -
More tipa tepl.t qS4 persans pa tbeîtwm diced magnifice. friiW4 of çslytti0i T-ho- fim f
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the NatUviiy (if UIl Bicsscd Vargilà brotugii. tug îilcrjTuIE LATTER i)AY SAINTS IN DORSÊT-
lwelvc, tiiuonsasasd persanIs lucre, cigit îIloaasnrd of SIIIRE.
whioni recivvd Ille I luiv comunsaion. i t bus
bucoisse bsoltutely . essr% tg) !icrelsse iée numn- 1 e hatve received a 1h uer frtmsn a friend in Dorset.
ber uf I*'iiars, as titube vii uu gaai ,,mmms lime ilire, ddlcd Winfritil, NCNburg-il, Ott, 1 61h, whivi'
coaaveatt are jassuihicin t'ut tiu udmaiasas'bluîoit uf tise 1asb s tisue wls a se of' grotebque fdialaics caiieti

Sacransaîts. ulter Dmy Saints înerc, isader the leadership of ivo

ry or is of1i1ous aIa;in Pinlce and~( Stret hs outra-
ryOral o IleI.,Iglsl ltiiin atioic, hIs heb uletie «iiadi it,) ou niotvidge, ilianteVîcars Apiostuiic, lit their rec( lit ualectiasgr in L, -il prophessed thse duFtructiuis of lle %vol, on a dozendoit, dcterniiicd onmai sakttn stt-pb for the r cstsr'ation uîiei atno Iogepre.The, are inak.

of Ille CtiUsolic Il 1trarcly Ili Elagiasad. At preseli io,, die (li'ti ct a esc.umal iuatli lle %vords, ' i3t hold
Caîhulat ity as Elaiuild es ustier Ille ouraisazstii a)f ,li j ouuîseîls,' whjL u bceuis lu furnssis tltern iviti ilir
lise mhsl)rswiry ussllte E1'-ililli ato rtaics t i ly prn lext fur the most asonstrous und biaspite.

isier.arch>0 Mn!tsaiîacEmiaîdt>i~lnl 'l nOUS li ataues. Our correspondent u%rites ilat
the bisisops haive thvir dionet s thse liriebts tliacîrl Oie or tuo iiiiin-ies offUic paribi have given titemt
parisies, ructories, afn curasclcs. afc> r2m nsd bau% e i censcd an unworkcd

-- llaatmocse t0 ti- %'ery, great annoyance of tise ries-
Daursag tihe intsix Xi cars fifty) four iiciv Catimolicpeesiabje 'liabînî. 'lie coasrse und unseesssiy

Churcimi s base beets te ted in 1aîgi a id. lialy of~ liisîuzlge wiii tiesc ftliois jaîdulge. servies msniy bo
dicos, espici!y tians;e ias Lol d<hua, Lis cri>m-, Bir- tiîrow% ridicule swdc contessmpt upon religion, and yon1
rningi:ain, Masasicliester, [)rmNottinghm, t.Mac- %,oiuld] bc ij>aauaed luJ bLar die reaniarks of Ille butver
clestiel( l a Coventîry, are Ota the lar.gest si aie of is umuseabeonieotid ofiebudng
1pnroeitial building ins tliat cousmitry. Seierai ra- encLlose )(lu Une of tiseir Isl mn boo.ks, with Ille

,gious houses hisse biven crea ted ; flhict:lCf ItlîZles :sttacied, ansd iiiii ]ease you tojudge liat a
ccîsmusiîcs sf aaa~. ius aîîîCisoîse cfrelgios triiisae cor.sbîaîatios of fu>I anU fatticiban tiley

assen ; asnd ntariy tuso inîiffio .,l,,e 4,f Cats,>lic pre.e?,t.' 'j lie lgmniss are quite a liierary iuurios«ily,
pubicatious hatve> bcen prssstcd ii Isle saine pcriod. aasd t'je most slarl;iuîg- prediclious in 'mCrse, tscing

suasg, -,s tise titi ailixed tolis you, t0 modern tlles,
A MiOTIIER'S PRAYER. to %eît: The sonz of tihe Rcdeensed ;tunse, Weber's

The day bvioru Ivr.teu.m, ai sev(l ilsa tiie rnornîng, Last 4aî, Beliaod be coietis; lune, Ille Last
blagiawtt, tij Mri %%Ili) wa'S COIIdeasîaset] tu desîris o7l' Robe o if Sunîjmer.' ' ýs1y LoràVib tientr; tunse, Robir
tise 29t1s Angu>t [ast b) ilie Uisutrî tif Atsi7t s, for Ill Au.dalr, &c, aid tîsea ail 'dise %vordb of Isle isost auvfui

&ine-ec- ifr t!so tlirt -f>!] laurder taf buis us liei 11aîasrc. It %, ciud bc truly- nsilnchloi lu Ililik thui
liind lier twu sibturs, wa:s c.,.xcttd at Vcr.,iIile.. liaitu hsiIly couid gir so fur if Iluere stere aloi an

For a long tiasse it his COIIIsillsaatiuas Miia.lînp)re:ssiuas tuiit laiaitry liad inore lu do witls il.-
Shoived thse Most hardulscai 1beari, rsizgail thse [I3uisîol 'intes.

cosslatioass of religion offered to liiiis by tise Absbe______________________________
Pctigny, Ille cisapisa cf tise prison, tantil one day lieRE O Drecoliected tise prayer luis Mutiler usel tu makie huis Ra(<ER CO

repent %vlsen a ciid. raad on beiasg afterwssrds
remrsded of' tîsîs by Ille Abbe, lie alivays becamne AT ST. blRY 'S.
cairn arad repentant. Trie appeai Io tihe Court of Nov 22-3Iohn Finlan Io Catherinse Murphy.Cassation, and tise petition tzi tise king for mercy, 2-oeîMlikt onasCltn
havissg been unavailable, tise Abbe entered the con- "1 Patrick O'Coaneii ta Mary Açne SO.
demned ccii at ive o'clock, and said to Mlagiusî, nes
Repeat your snoîlsr's prayer.' U-aving donc sa tse

crimiinal earnestiy asked liis whiy lie lsad corne ai 27-Jolrs Quigley lu Ulannah Ring.
su eariy an haout Io require this. Tise Abbe
answered hsm that lie lind proasuiscd lu rendcr up bais JJIRTIiS RECORDED,
life ivitis a resignation of a Chîristian, and tisai the ______________________

time wvas coame. blaginoi upon titis became violIent Nov. 22-Mrs. Mary Mihan, Of a SOD alid4
ta fury, ultering imprecations against those uvisons Daugghter.
he wished ho had lcilied as lise had kilied lus wife, ct2- r.Zahrn 'Nil faDuher
and in liais state contiuud for liaif an houm, ulisen 2-Ms ahrn 'elo agtr
he becapse quiet from exisaustion. Tise cliaplain "27-Mrs. Margaret Leahy, of a Dangbîer.
then sent the iceers away, and once more brought

t he wretciscd mon ta repenut lais moîlser's proyer. Publi3hed by A. J. Rilciaîx, NO.2, rpper- Wtt Street,«
Frons this time lie remained'sulent till he uoursted Terma-Fiirt Sni.tLuços 114 ânris'cx, ezeUsire of #.09&P
the scaffold.-fGalignani's Memtnger. AUi lAtters addrenedi te 1k. PubUalsftmi n1» b.oilt raid.'


